Funding Announcements for April 15, 2015

Funding Announcements is a weekly list of funding opportunities offered by federal funding agencies,
private foundations, and a range of supplementary entities.
Funding Announcements are not meant to be a complete source for funding opportunities. Other funding
opportunities may be found at http://www.grants.gov.
If you are in need of assistance throughout the grant writing process, please feel free to contact the
Office of Sponsored Research and Grants in room 203 Young Hall or call us at 573-681-5031.

Funding Announcement
USDA: AgrAbility: Assistive Technology Program for Farmers with Disabilities
http://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=275755
Application Deadline: 05/14/2015
The AgrAbility program increases the likelihood that farmers, ranchers, farm workers and farm family
members with disabilities will experience success in agricultural production. The program supports
projects between State Cooperative Extension System and private non-profit disability organizations
who work in partnership to provide agricultural education and assistance directed at accommodating
disability in farm operations for individuals with disabilities, and their families, who engage in farming
and farm-related occupations.

USDA: Specialty Crop Research Initiative/Citrus Disease Research and Extension
http://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=275596

This program will award grants to eligible entities to conduct research and extension activities, technical
assistance, and development activities to: (1) combat citrus diseases and pests, both domestic and
invasive and including huanglongbing and the Asian citrus psyllid, which pose imminent harm to United
States citrus production and threaten the future viability of the citrus industry; and (2) provide support
for the dissemination and commercialization of relevant information, techniques, and technologies
discovered pursuant to research and extension activities. Pre-applications are due June 1, 2015.

NEH: Digital Projects for the Public; http://www.neh.gov/grants/public/digital-projects-the-public
Application Deadline: 06/10/2015
These grants support projects that significantly contribute to the public’s engagement with the
humanities through digital platforms — such as websites, mobile applications and tours, interactive
touch screens and kiosks, games, and virtual environments — that can reach diverse audiences and bring
the humanities to life for the American people.

The Stage Directors and Choreographers Foundation (SDCF)
SDCF Observership Program: http://sdcfoundation.org/opportunities/observerships/
Application Deadline: 05/15/2015
This program provides early to mid-career directors and choreographers paid opportunities to observe
the work of master directors and choreographers as they create productions on Broadway, OffBroadway, and at leading regional theatres across the country.

Department of Education
Research and Development Center to Advance the Use of New and Emerging Technologies to Ensure
Accessibility
http://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=275727
Application Deadline: 05/26/2015
The purposes of the Educational Technology, Media, and Materials for Individuals with Disabilities
Program are to improve results for students with disabilities by: (1) promoting the development,
demonstration, and use of technology; (2) supporting educational activities designed to be of educational
value in the classroom for students with disabilities; (3) providing support for captioning and video
description that is appropriate for use in the classroom; and (4) providing accessible educational
materials to students with disabilities in a timely manner.

National Education Association Foundation: Learning and Leadership Grants
http://www.neafoundation.org/pages/learning-leadership-grants/
The National Education Association Foundation provides grants to support public school teachers,
public education support professionals, and/or faculty and staff in public institutions of higher education
for one of the following two purposes: (1) grants to individuals fund participation in high-quality
professional development experiences, such as summer institutes or action research; or (2) grants to
groups fund collegial study, including study groups, action research, lesson study, or mentoring
experiences for faculty or staff new to an assignment.
Applications are reviewed three times per year and are due by February 1, June 1, or October 15.

USDA: Rural Health and Safety Education http://www.grants.gov/web/grants/viewopportunity.html?oppId=275856 : Application Deadline: 05/21/2015
Proposals are expected to be community-based, outreach education programs, such as those conducted
through Human Science extension outreach, that provides individuals and families with information as
to the value of good health at any age; information to increase individual or family’s motivation to take
more responsibility for their own health; information regarding rural environmental health issues that
directly impact on human health; information about and access to health promotion and educational
activities; and training for volunteers and health services providers concerning health promotion and
health care services for individuals and families in cooperation with state, local, and community
partners.

Department of Justice: NIJ FY15 Comprehensive School Safety Initiative
https://www.ncjrs.gov/pdffiles1/nij/sl001161.pdf :Application Deadline: 06/12/2015
This program will further the Department of Justice's mission by funding rigorous research to produce
practical knowledge that can improve the safety of schools and students. Projects funded under this
program are designed to produce knowledge that can be applied to schools and school districts across the
nation for years to come.

Administration for Children and Families: Family Strengthening Scholars
http://www.grants.gov/web/grants/view-opportunity.html?oppId=275761
Application Deadline: 06/08/2015
Grants will support dissertation research on healthy marriage/responsible fatherhood policy issues.
These grants are meant to build capacity in the research field to focus research on questions that have
direct implications for healthy marriage/responsible fatherhood policy decision-making and program
administration, and to foster mentoring relationships between faculty members and high-quality doctoral
students. These grants are intended to address issues of significance to inform policy decisions and
solutions, particularly for underserved/understudied populations (e.g., low-income families, minority
populations), utilitize rigorous research methodology (both primary data collection and secondary data
analysis), and help inform the development of future intervention research.

NIH
Diet and Physical Activity Assessment Methodology (R01)
http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PAR-15-170.html

This announcement encourages innovative research to enhance the quality of measurements of dietary
intake and physical activity. Applications are encouraged to include development of novel assessment
approaches; better methods to evaluate instruments; assessment tools for culturally diverse populations

or various age groups, including children and older adults; improved technology or applications of
existing technology; statistical methods/modeling to improve assessment and/or to correct for
measurement errors or biases; methods to investigate the multidimensionality of diet and physical
activity behavior through pattern analysis; or integrated measurement of diet and physical activity along
with the environmental context of such behaviors.
Application dates vary. See solicitation for details.

NIH
Diet and Physical Activity Assessment Methodology (R21)
http://grants.nih.gov/grants/guide/pa-files/PAR-15-171.html

This announcement encourages innovative research to enhance the quality of measurements of dietary
intake and physical activity. Applications may include development of: novel assessment approaches;
better methods to evaluate instruments; assessment tools for culturally diverse populations or various
age groups, including children and older adults; improved technology or applications of existing
technology; statistical methods/modeling to improve assessment and/or to correct for measurement
errors or biases; methods to investigate the multidimensionality of diet and physical activity behavior
through pattern analysis; or integrated measurement of diet and physical activity along with the
environmental context of such behaviors. Application dates vary. See solicitation for details.

Russell Sage Foundation: Future of Work Research
http://www.russellsage.org/research/futurework/funding_opportunity?utm_source=Funding+Supplement&utm_campaign=7273a8c5eeFS_4_7_154_7_2015&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_8d6cbefc3d-7273a8c5ee-212708225

The Russell Sage Foundation's program on the Future of Work supports research on the causes and
consequences of changes in the quality of jobs for less- and moderately-skilled workers in the United
States. The Foundation seeks research proposals that will broaden our understanding of the role of
changes in employer practices, the nature of the labor market and public policies on the employment,
earnings, and the quality of jobs of American workers.
A required letter of inquiry is due by June 1, 2015; September 14, 2015; or January 15, 2016.

